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OUT IN DUSK

(Continued from Pan. 1)

mi llntl wlicn the hilm la put nicr.
iTiii kIiIp, Instuml of poltvTltiR licr time

ii tliu now conrxc, first bivIiirs tier
Mem out of lino, much ns a motor
d,r nkltln on n wet iMYi-mcn- This
lidinlcioiiH Klein ""'"fi Is Icclmlr.illy

n

'

J ., . .

l.minn "kirk" m.,1 with imd
Inln nnd n rudder lilt! 1,r,P(1 foiutlitR; coinliiu was

linn door, It the 'elelirated dancing.
jiiilRinunt the most experienced officers and Minns who

noKotlato I California
few to 'wlrnl Thomas' spiclal guests
goliiR pulillc an Idea of how tin

wlcld Is u lull,; armored cruiser: In
tninliiK a ship distance sho tra-

vels ahead lioforo she answers thn
helm and points her now
Is known as tlic "advance" while the
ilhtince sho travels in Rcncrnl d-

int Hun or tier new coiitsc bafnro
points truly on It, H known
"IriinHfoi." at 12 knots
(,'nllfiniilii'n ndvnnco li of u mile

her transfer' of a mile. Tlili
means that If the liclm is put hard
tner the will travel of n
tulle nliertl nnd of a mile tit

liefoic sho Is Ruing at light
to her former com so.

Captain Has Nerve.
Now Captain Harlow possesses lintli

llio nboie mcntlotieii requirements of
Judgment nnd cxpeilenceil C)C.

Otherwise ho would never Inva been
ulilo to take California In

of l'c.irl Harbor )ctcrdnywltii-ou- t
snubbing her mHo on

lie iiokhcssoh steel nene and a
(onl head. As he stood on the II) lug
bildgo )t"doiila) altcrnoon cup off

o)cs piotcLtcd from nl.inlliif;
led i.i)H of setting b) liugi
ninliei gogt-'liM- , conning the ship with
Mile nnd fliarp ordcrri, was nppir-enll- y

the umlcst man on tlio brlilgc.

r.inl tbvio tight pinto.
of Pearl

tight place
nude .mil counts

nitiiineo I

men to Head to-

ward tho

$2.75
$100

$3.00

Hint llic ulilp could R(l IiihIiIo of U

.mil tlicn coiiio 'roitml In time to fctrii
the red one. Harlow did the
tilde ho had to order full upoml

to make It, Home pinfelHK
cm iirnlnn tiont fotitod Hit 1r

flat? thut did duty us n tern- -

pfmay cliimncl murk, mill It ivji
mlrlft nnd, mntiy feet out
It lenso moment thoso on
the brlilBO.

Dance on Return.
When thy curling line of breakers

en llio reef left snfely naiern,
tlio time was
for n lltllo nnd Infornvil

iih tlm cti.n nolnc in neon celt- -

"liscteim ns as
n reunites nicest with Tho dozen

nnd Indlc. cU re-n- o

to sharp turns. turned on tho as the Ad-- A

innro figures give the jnade

Hie

on course

the

as tli-- J

(loins the

and

ship
olio

ride

tilco

tlio and
out

tho eoint.
also

mid the
tho sun

lie

whit

nouiiiig

cMi-r- for

merry on the nuiTterdock, while the
thli' band bntdid Itself In a burst

"I'earl Harbor will be a credit to
ltanall anil to llio navy," Ad
miral Tiiomas. tlio chan-
nel will bo and It will
then Ii6 easy1 mnttcr to take an)
shin of mescnt nnvv throuch. I

mdro plcnscd re
sults of loda) a

Tho came to nnchnr at 7

o'clock, and Admiral Thomas, Cip-tnl-n

Harlow mid most of their guests
hurried aslioro after nf the mo?t
exciting hours bad cor spent.
A few to nn but
ery lively dinner In tho wnnl-roon- i.

TWO COLONELS

1)

monies, mid Colonel was hi
charge.

I'toiit a liill-to- p tho
group or army men watch.

And ,ct tho saret) or the ship and lilt- - ed through their pmv
owif ptofcsslonnl loputatlo'n hung field nnd saw her cntei
tlio suing of unknown currents and Poarl Harbor. It was a time for can
l'o m mint of tcmpir.il) ImiijH. giatulallons, but ciory ouleor, ns ho

Next to lilm stun,) l.lcuteuaiit-Coui-sa- t In bis sulillo, watching the illa- -
imindei .McDowell, one of tlio spectacle, must hno felt that

In the sen Ice. whose had the gray hull to a litis
grasp on cveiy detail lenders him of tile foiclgn power, the welcome would

In tight plhces. hao been a different ono.
was una iou:

fnp out Harbor
A ui) but tho

It, that's
nriei ill. Tin ba Iceti

Diamond Head light.

"l'wu.v Ji..wulu.fTOiuw

Victrola XVI, $200
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the California

oit'erful glnsscs,
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ini.iliuililo far

)cstordni
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f it. has filed nn mini nil the

was one moie to bo to
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Tbe Estate, l.liill- -

cation
iilijmal gained: tbeio irensuter allowed Increase
blue e hIiiiIi jinl limit cnplt'il held

lenvo port, rrnni $5u0.0Wl
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THE POPULAR COLLECTION

Songs

Hand-mad- e

tone, lead plates.
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IMMIGRANT RECRUITING EL
NOT BE BY. ttlANGE

In I'urnpc for it his woik of recruiting Immlgrmts
plantation labor will not be lialfd ' "li,rl,,,,l "'"trie"' "' ttt cjiiii-b- y

the resignation of Agent A. K rl)H m.otlieipoM,ui6 that iteimer
Campliell and tho nppn'ntmetit of In- - wm 1)(! ri,41icred by the tenltorltil
spectot Iln)iuon C. Hrown, Just re- - lion id before Mr. Campbell Icairs In
signed fiom tlio Federal Immigration romo qu irlcrs doubt Is expicssed tint
service, to succeed Mm, announce- - inv llrltlrli clnrtor e.m bo negotl.it-inet- it

of which was made In the II u - ed lifter the unfortunate experience
ctlu )estirdn), ;ltli sickness on board uirouutei' I

Mr. Campbell will lemaln In Huropc by both the qrtcrlc nnd ilie Wlllos-unt- ll

sometime In Janiinr), when tho tien However, tho Wlllcsdc'i's own- -

stenmer I tn fii-- ! Ion. rbntlered by the ers do not stnnd to lore .'in thing so
Loard to bring Portuguese and Span- - Inr ns expciiKes dining the period of
lull Immigrants, clears for Ibis port, viaratitluo detention lire mu ei licit.
Not until after this steamer gets her Conimlsslonei Vlctoi S. Claik rnld
load and departs will Mr, Campbell this morning that the Wlllesdeu lr
leno tho post. fullv Insured against stab losses Tlu

Mr. IlroiMi leaves Tor Washington ciutonw rcnlcc h is nlso Inspectcl
on .Innu.iry II and front thete will go the vccfc) utiil lirulo n 111 Mi ioiii- -

direct to Europe, so that he will bo pllmcnlniy report on Its condition
In tho field about the cud of .lauuaty horn a sntillar) ilcwpolut im welt :r
Meanwhllo M. A. fillvn, the 'fi tit- - on the cnp.ible administration or Cnpt
gueso ngent or the hoard, VIII remain Cox

WARM HAWAIIAN WPI P.HMP Lucas nnd other ti lends lolin

The ltawnllnu tinge to the wlinlo

Pearl Harlior oicnlng ruucllon wjs
liiruishcd at the p.iln.1 or lu.ui ericd
at the coutitr) borne or .lolin Colburu
nn tho shotcK or Pear' Hiriior.

ileio tho old time Haw illan hosd-tallt- y

wns dispensed. Mr. Colburn In
his few remarks on behalf nf tho
Delegate said that King Kulak-in-.. .. .. . .. i

i.on nun uoi
Jr., were on

vhoso shoiitdcis fell n of
and nnd

whoso for
so sucicsj

of honor
with Iter nt were Ad

mlrals llionius, foulherlind and
Cow Its,

mil nil inq in. I unio cnieis n.ni Chief JiiHttcc luilge
wa)s inn a Kiiuny icning inr ", Dole, lion S M. Dnnioii. V O
nny, and tho purposo" In the C())U. iin,i ,llM m,crh,

ns to ii model n no less en- -' ,,,,,1 cUlllims will, tlieli
expression oi mat goon vhl,St A,)u, ,, wlioli.

tins was none wiin compuio',,,,,,, cro ,wIllu, , Alt.,ic,m lU1(1

ino oi too wuecii, i,lH,,,U n,Ka,
t1t itlnMlCABfllln Itirpu nn1 itlrm

i...-- ii .i. i. . I Chief .lustleo Hoberlsiit aetel ns
i.i. f. ."itoaslniaster and tlio piogram of ratb

speecbes was ibe Imagined. Among tho one hnnH M'lmprompti,
nnd fifty guests present none took n
nioro lively Intciest In the affair than
the (Jiiecn.

Ah tho Queen, leaning nij the uriiu

lion,

- 1
In

had
t or

... ! ,1...
J...I...I '"' "' "" " '"" 11.11 II.. . r
"..,.;' .1,. sumelLntly hub., U
h ' u '""", 0 to naMg.itlon.

was sight was.
nnn mw In tin r, niMiilipml In-- lliimnl (iOlCrilllr 1 HpoKe lit Some
fortunato to bo there. Kollow lug "r ',10 lilfctorlcal detail of

or tho nnd u ivy J'ainor no u in u ur)
nnd clilllans. niaimer. -- "

rclliwitjiiiis

liiiproiiiptiilbiit

opening

more
for will

joy and

Lester

Jiiinilgrnnt-rccrutliii- g

Victor Talking Machines.
Wo are tho dutrl Hawaiian and

carrying a stock, Th-re- 's a VICTOR
you at 10, $17.50, 32.50, W, 100.

Viotor Records.
stock Re:ordi li In anil

ask hear Records. Have see new Victor
Albums? They trim $1.75 to $2 each.

THIS CHRISTMAS BY GETTING
VICTOR OH VICTOR-VICTROL-

Wo at ?15, $25, $50, $100, $150,

$3

This collection contains twenty-on- e

typicnl Hawaiian Just
tiling for a souvenir of Hawaii.

$1

wise, Minn
burn, nming the men

birg slime
tho labor lesponslblllti

nbttlt) orgmlzutlmi rnrrled
the arrangcmcntti tliiough
full).

The Queen had the place
md tho tnblo

(len. Macomb, (loiernor
Itolicrt

Kinltli,
pilna J,,,,,,

give but umr,,is
tnusiasuc nroim,
win.
iikccss presence

ulltovmllil
.......

.,.',
irrled

$200.

$500

imuiih" iij,ji.ij
lms wns ery bis leinuks
Ho been ordered hispid

nor ino presence tlie
minlmn ..I......ll.l".iM "r: .'...;' :i"-'-'- l Unit the""" ,f,,etho luau scried, thu
rc.ir

them 'lcll"1 l

wore officers army nnn put litter
mail) also iiIHcIiiIr of.''811'"?

Ulsnds tho
for

21,

you
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$75,
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CALIFORNIA OFF
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n I nllfiiriilii uiidir wu)

ttllo lit Sil thin illuming tin luo- -

Unirid of tin- - Keillor n
wax I'Miikil dim n, iml i.limill uu mud)

tile crulsi Mnr tiinit, No i ship nf llio
first dtilsloli, Indited It as a hImiiiI

th it sbo lieiume tin- - llngxlilp of
the loiiiiiinilir-ln-tliie- f

Admlrjl llionius ilictul nut to go to
I llio this crulrt He dni-- s nut wlnli to

out of tiuiib wltli tin. i.ililo, mid
IicIIpics Hint Ids iIiil'i- - Is

of the lleit. The .Miir)lmid Is

fust to the Kwii side ot tin- - nn) iloik,
111 (illfuriil i'h old birtli

Ncltln r did I nptiiln lltirlnu miki-tb-

Miltni-- cMiirslnii - he Culiriiriila sail-

ed In union nut or l,leiiteiiiiiit-('oiu-- t
DoiikI.in ttllcluit CMcutlie

otllur. hbe will llllo rnr re-- j

turn ou untu 1' I

The Cnlonido, I'liptitln (1111. return- -

ill rroin llllo nt tindniii last nluht
mid mi bond In tin- - harbor The
trulse was plcasint, but urn initful

A Kiiit on i fur the ml- -'

mini ttlp Is l.lciitin nit i;i in -- l llnjlir, '

stiiloi ill II cngliieii nf llio lor it timil
stiitliui, has charge ir tin--

Harbor mirk, mid was nil tin llug-- i
-- hip's lirldKc win ii chaiiuil was
luiilKiileil jcHtiriln)' I

Thlitecn studpiits of the agrli ultur-a- l
college at Minneapolis gae posl-tli- e

eildences or haling
genu cultures anil wcio
Tieiit)-tn- o ntheis, susH.ttid ot bill-
ing tho iUkmim', wero isolatnl The
exauiliiiitlon rnlloiied tin- - dialh or one
student.

cut nun) ulllier was nt llio
table.

loliu Collmrii nimle a md iltlliigl
liccfli on In half or the Dolcgik In

Congiess In whoso niiini! the gn ethic
to Pearl lltrbor was oMonilul Wal- -

In- - Dllllil liiiin vn tho man In ili.iigci
or tho iliedglug oicr.itliius nude un

roprl ito dosing spieth
Itcturti was mule to tiinit on a spe

cial train placed at the disposal n.",
. ,1... ......,.. 1... ., (,..... till 'my kiivnin IIV IIUIII'IUI 11,111 IV, III!

tho Territor) and formei hlslnr) inak-- J Admiral Cow lri (ion Miemib llirliinu 'llio eiihliii or this Ii tin
ers as Hon S. lMinmi, .ludgo S. II oxib ttiged for the nrnii was el.ilior.ilcl) lUtiuattd wllh
Dole mid V. O. Smllli. mil tho t Itrln of llie''ulc in lings mid bnntliig, liidli.itiim

The luau was splendidly prepared California inailo :; iTiiglng the ralln.i) is In en Urn s))iijit-in-

nnrfertti streit liv n licvv of sneeeh 111 kWllluWlhonalil .1 bli;li til-- i thv with nil forms of nrninc.!- - w lie I Ii

re. l)Qiing Hawaiian ...... under tlio dl- -
Vl bute to Jtonr Admiral I.ttto ..,...., ir .. be of new Inrlnia or..ii "v""" ..! (nit i" rim- iik- - iiiiiiiii"ii'i' mm

. ...... in.... "ii " jT77t ttt! '."irr i"" -- r - i -' . f ii"""'---r- !..- t.r I iirii,,.t.i, b ...... ii ir . i .i... it.. ...
riCm - ' .J. . .. . .f immiii iiiiihii, ni iihLMij.-- ii l wH.m4 iy f
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M. Vine

ii"ri

In all kinds of wood) hand poliiho), American made. $3, $12, $15, $22.50

and $40.

I2ftL'2 v" f

Nothing' lasting pre'astire Nothing is or
Christmas Where is or Victrola on Christmas morning,

be alLyear

Hawaiian

Accordeons

HALTED

complete

complete.

WITHOUT

VICTROLAS

Mnelodlcs.

VICTROLA

VICTROLA

MARTIN, STEWART VICTORIA

dlphthcila
ouurmitlnrd

K

Mandolines Guitars

JpilAlNOS PIANOS PIANOS

The Piano for which
Is

Tho Piano that
plsy.

The Piano costs
from $500 up.

Our stock of Pianos is complete. The following a few of the I We have that havo bton ucocl that wo sell at fron
makes carry! & KROEGER $75 ?2M. P.anos'for rent by the month or year,
and many others. Price from $250 up. I

UUU UUUW JlVUJi4 JC OAIU-OIH-tJ- r . - , .. ,. ,x . ..,

WILL DO. IT.

Do

Make your

and

Grow

,t

Sold by

E. O. Hall

gives tftan music.
gifts. there Victor there

round.

Monarch

The
Pianola
Piano

no
musician needed.

everyone
c.--n

Pianola

GROWN ORGANS

Violins

are standard always Pianos prices
we SONS, WEBER, ROYAL, to

Music Ltd

Forcegrowth

what?

Lawns
Ferns
Plants

luxuriously

Seasonable Christmas Suggestion;

Limited

more appropriate acceptable

happiness

and

CHECKERING

Bergistrom Co.,

Exceptional
Bargains

in
Slightly used
PIANOLAS

Mrdo to win and to w,car to nlvo
perfect satisfaction in every instance.

Cur poctlon in tho Violin bold Istucli
that our Instruments are superior in
tone and finish to those marketed by
othors at nn advance over our prices.

If our Violins are iot just as we
them to be, we aro glad to ex-

change them. Prices range from $5 to
$78.

The Ukulele
Koa, very fancy inlaid, hand made

$10 03
Koa, fancy inlaid ,. 7.E0
Kta, ijlsin ... 6 53
UKULELr CASES (eainar, bound

ith Irathrr) 1,50
OK LCLE IM3TRUCTOH, con--

eto i,co
'KULELC INSTRUCTOR com.
P'f'F. 50
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